A
Accommodations. See also Anxiety
cognitive framework
  attention/concentration, 270
  fatigue, 272
  information processing, speed, 272
  memory, 271–272
  organization/problem solving, 270–271
delay, 10
disclosing
costs and benefits, 11
  interactive process, 12–13
  medical documentation, 12
  mental health disabilities, 14
JAN, 268
job, limitations and suggestions, 128–129
reasonable and plausible, 9
regional centers, 268
requesting
disclosure, 10
  medical record, 11
  stress/emotional problem, 10–11
undue hardship, 9
Acute stress disorder (ASD), 123, 124
ADA. See Americans with Disabilities Act
ADA Amendments Act of 2008 (ADAAA), 7–8
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
  accommodations, 255
  Disability and Business Technical Assistance Centers (DBTAC), 208
disclosure
  accommodation, need for, 202
documenting, 204
  employers, 198
  supervisor, 203
discrimination protections, workers, 296
equal opportunity, 6
knowledge and use of, 197–198
positive attitudes, 198
  professionals, 199
public spaces and employment,
discrimination, 378
selective disclosure, 193
vocational rehabilitation, 198
workplace, accommodations, 204
Anxiety
  absenteeism, presenteeism and unemployment, 121–122
  assessment, work performance dysfunction, 132
  generic tools, 132
  symptoms, work functioning, 133
  work limitations questionnaire (WLQ), 132–133
CBT strategies, 238–239
GAD, 125
graded activity
  CBT, 252
  clinical implications, 253
  coordination requirement, 253–254
  disclosure, 254
  implementation barriers, 253
  naturalistic longitudinal studies, 252
job accommodations
  limitations and suggestions, 128–129
  psychiatric disorder types, 134
  treatment and management, 134–135
  work impairment, 133–134
and mood disorder
definition, 233
diagnostic categories, 235
DSM-IV, 234
MDD and MDE, 233–234
OCD
  obsessions, 125
  symptoms and prevalence, 125
  work impairment and disability, 125–126
Anxiety (cont.)

PD
- features and symptoms, 123
- functioning in, 123–124

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
- chronic, 124–125
- development, 124
- negative impact, 124
- work impairment, 125

prevalence, 121

return to work, 251–252

SAD, 126

SP
- classification, 126–127
- vocational choices and functioning, 127

symptoms, 122

Treatment
- combined interventions, 259
- medications and psychotherapy, 236
- optimal, 240, 257–259
- pharmacological, 237
- psychosocial, 237–238

untreated, 239–240

work based interventions
- CBT plus graded activity, 246–247
- combined, 250–251
- database and hand searches, 241
- individual-level, 241, 245
- multiphase manualized, 247
- occupational therapy (OT), 247–248
- organizational-level, 248–249
- participatory workplace (PW), 248
- stand alone CBT, 245–246
- stand-alone treatments and “packages”, 240

and symptom outcomes, 242–244

work functioning
- Australian national survey, 235
- behavioral and cognitive symptoms, 236
- depression, 235
- quantitative and qualitative studies, 236

work performance, impact
- attendance, 127
- cognitive, 130
- emotional, 131
- environmental, mobility and safety issues, 131
- interpersonal, 130–131
- productivity and time management, 130
- symptoms and functional, 127

work place accommodations
- implementation barriers, 255–257
- participatory workplace component, 254
- surveys and qualitative interviews, 255

Assessment
- accommodation
  - need for, 379, 380
  - organizational readiness, 380–381
  - setting, 384
  - individual, 381–382
  - vocational capacity
    - cognitive functioning, 81
    - emotional and interpersonal problems, 81

Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), 146, 147

Attitude
- employer
  - factors, 326
  - mental health disabilities, defined, 328
  - practical tools, lack of, 336
  - prediction, 334
  - factors, 338–339
  - goal, 336
  - negative
    - disruptiveness and harmfulness, 335
    - significance, 334
  - policy, hiring persons, 337
  - prediction, 336
  - responsibility, importance, 326
  - survey, 327

Axis I disorders
- vs. Axis II, 168
- definition, 163
- mental and substance rates, 167
- treatment, 178

Axis II disorders
- comorbidity, 167
- definition, 163
- diagnoses, 168
- personality, 165–166
- prevalence, 167

B

Barriers
- job accommodation
  - fears and lack of knowledge, 365–366
  - limitations, 365
  - social stigma, 366

removal, mental health disability persons
- accommodation
  - assessment, 360, 364
  - attitudes, fear and stigma, 357
  - current practices, conditions, 360–361
  - education, knowledge, awareness and research, lack, 356–357
  - employee and client-centered approach, 357–358
employer characteristics and expectations, 358
help, others, 359, 363–364
job description requirements, 360
job tasks, work requirements and environment, 361
knowledge, education and awareness, 359–360, 363
memory deficits and technological enhancements, 362
personal limitations, 356
social skills training, 362
workplace social support, 361–362
workplace accommodations, 354

Best practices
behavioral interventions and evidence-informed, 418
coworkers and supervisors utilization, 418
flexible scheduling and job description, 415–416
functional strengths translation, 420
guideline, 413
job accommodation, 415
mental health/neuropsychological disabilities, 412
modifications and strategies, 414
work accommodation and retention, implications
barriers, 365–366
employee, assessment, 367
environmental modifications, 367–368
interactive model, 364–365
optimal workplace interventions, 366–367
performance optimization, 365
social skills training, 368
workplace environmental changes and job sharing, 416

Blood alcohol concentration (BAC), 143

Brain injury
posttraumatic, difficulties, 278
traumatic (see Traumatic brain injury)

C
Canadian Standing Senate Committee on Social Affairs, Science and Technology, 33
CBT. See Cognitive behavioral therapy
CDMSC. See Certification of Disability Management Specialist Commission
CED. See Community economic development

Certification of Disability Management Specialist Commission (CDMSC), 427
Clinical predictors
population, variation, 74
vocational capacity
EIDP, 77
negative symptoms, 75
population-based data, 76–77
psychiatric diagnosis and symptoms, 75–76
psychiatric vocational rehabilitation, 76
social skills, 76
vocational rehabilitation, 77–78
work outcome, 76
work performance and psychiatric diagnosis, 75

Cognitive accommodation framework
attention/concentration, 270
fatigue, 272
information processing speed, 272
memory, 271–272
mild TBI, 269
organization/problem solving, 270–271

Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT)
depression, 110
description, 237
and graded activity interventions
case manager, 246
problem solving and behavioral activation, 246
sessions, 247
older worker, anxiety symptoms, 238–239
RCTs and EAPs, 110
stand alone interventions, 245–246
traumatic automobile accident, 435–436
work based interventions, 238

Collaborative care model, 108, 109
Community economic development (CED)
corporate structures, 226
integration, 225
market gaps, 225
opportunities creation, mental health system
competencies and training requirements, 228
peer-provider, 227–228
research associates, 227
service recipients, 226
SMI, 225–226
work opportunities, 224–225
Company-level interventions
Canada, 295
employer-based approaches, 296–299
employers, policy and program
recommendations
‘Beyondblue’, 304–305
business plan steps, 304
initiatives, Canadian
Ontario Power Generation Inc. (OPG), 303
Telus and Liberty Health Insurance, 303
workplace programs and policies, 302–303
United States, initiatives
connectedness, social and workplace
circumstances, 299
Johnson & Johnson, 299–301
Rolls Royce company, 301–302
workplace absenteeism, 295–296

D
Demographic predictors, 75, 78
Department of transportation (DOT), 9
Depression
data survey, 341
description, 103
employment
status and job performance, 235
and work productivity, 104
medications, side effects, 236
mental health problem, 342
people’s knowledge, 343
population-based study
M.I.N.I usage, 345
stigmatizing attitudes, 346–347
“weakness of character”, 346
psychosocial
factors, 343
treatment, 237–238
public’s attitude, 343
and schizophrenia, 344
service gaps
job training and insurance
programs, 107
medical care system, 106–107
primary care system, 106
US occupational health and safety
system, 107
workers, 106
stigma, 344
treatment trials, 236
United States (US), 103–104
untreated, 239–240

WHI model (see Work and health initiative
model)
work based interventions
database and hand searches, 241
individual-level, 241, 245
outcomes, 242–244
stand alone treatments and
‘packages’, 240
work loss mechanisms
employment outcomes, 104–105
occupational demand, 106
presenteeism and absenteeism, 106
symptom severity, 104
Disability management (DM)
collaborative process
accommodations, 436
disclosure benefits and goal, 435
return-to-work process, 436–437
skills training, 435–436
symptoms, 435
concepts, interventions and techniques
financial and human resource costs, 429–430
injury impact minimization, 427–428
worker and workplace interaction, 428
workplace-based programs,
determinants, 429–430
defined, 426–427
evolution
programs, 430–431
traditional vocational rehabilitation
services, 430
mental health, workplace
causes, workplace absenteeism, 425
effort, 426
symptoms, 425–426
“working alliance”
bonding, 432
goals, 433
interdisciplinary collaboration, 432
stakeholders relationship, 431
tasks, 433–434
working relationships, 431
Disclosure of disability
accommodation request, 383
barriers, 191
benefits and drawbacks, 382
decision, components
accommodations, 199
discrimination and negative
outcomes, 202
EEOC, 203, 204
inadvertent disclosure, 206
job search phase, 205–206
outcomes, 206–207
position, 200
psychological benefits, 200
qualitative analysis, 205
reasons, disclose/not disclose, 200–201
social process, 204
supervisor, 203–204
supported employment (SE) programs, 203
survey, 204
VR services, 202–203
definition, 192, 382
forced, 194–195
full, 192–193
implementation, 208
inadvertent, 194
job/accommodation factors
ADA, 197–198
attitudes, 198–199
employees, 197
HIV/AIDS, 197
workplace culture, 198
non-disclosure, 194
peer staff, 387
people factors
demographic characteristics, 195
disability-related characteristics, 195–196
employer and relationship characteristics, 196
past experience, 196
phases, 207
plan, 383
preparation
past experiences, 208
tasks, 209–211
resources
ADA, 213–214
DBTACs, 213
EEOC, 214
JAN, 214–215
selective, 193
strategically timed, 193
targeted, 193
tasks, 212–213
Discrimination effect, mental disabilities
definition, 58–59
empirical model limitation
employment outcomes, 61–62
labor market, 62
estimation, empirical
gender, 63
MEPS (see Medical expenditure panel survey)
models, approach
binary variable, 60
decomposition, 60–61
productivity, earnings and income, 60
stigma and, 59
DM. See Disability management

E
EAPs. See Employee assistance programs
Econometric models of discrimination
competitive employment
average productivity, 59
labour market, 62
outcomes, 61–62
Economic burden. See also Labor force mental health
employment and unemployment rates, 34–35
mental disability and benefits, 41
on workplace, 33
EEOC. See Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Employee
benefits, intervention, 419–420
depression, 411
EAPs, 414
needs, 412
new and old, interaction, 417
panic disorders, 127, 131
posttraumatic stress disorder, 130
practices
assistive devices, 417
coworkers and supervisors utilization, 418
job description, 415
sharing, job, 416
social phobia, 130–131
work duties and requirements, 415
Employee assistance programs (EAPs). See also Work and health initiative (WHI) model
accommodations, emotional limitations, 414
counselor training, 111
Mental Health Interactive Screening tool, 300
mental health status questionnaire, 300
organizational restructuring, 448–449
personality disorders, 180
systematic outcome research, 298
Employer
American, 296
attitudes
Canadian, 411
factor, 338–339
mental health disabilities, defined, 328
prediction, 334
symptomatology, 330
work personality and
performance, 329
capacity, significance, 334
disruptiveness and harmfulness, 335
EAPs (see Employee assistance programs)
economic and social interest, 296
employment situation and problem, 410
experience, work environment, 335
functional difficulties, 414
goal, 336
integration model, 297
job accommodation
management, improved practices, 337
types, 330–333
job description, 415
leading edge, 303
mental health disorders, factors, 326
occupational health researchers, 306
outside professionals, 298
perceptions, 335
policy, 337
policy and program recommendations
‘Beyondblue’, 304–305
business plan steps, 304
policy changes, 419
profiles, 327–328
relationship, 326–327
report, 419
stress creation, 301
survey, 327
training, work accommodation and
retention, 337–338
workplace, mental health
ADA, 296
depression and deterioration, 297
EAPs, 298–299
Employment
definition, 223
intervention
case study, deficits, 273–274
mild TBI (see Mild TBI)
mental disorder, barriers, 38
mental health disabilities
barrier levels, 191
Canada, 198
interview stage, 206
job search phase, specialists, 205
OCD, 126
panic disorder (PD), 123–124
people factors, 195
psychological predictor, 277
SE programs (see Supported employment
programs)
specialist
funding sources, 283
individualized functional assessment,
283–284
intervention/service time, 281
job shadowing, 285–286
key informants, 281
restructuring, job, 287–288
and vocational support services, 282
supported (see Supported employment)
and unemployment rates, 34–35
Employment intervention demonstration
program (EIDP)
assessing programs, matrix, 312–313
description, 5
integrated services, 312
study participants, 313
vocational outcomes, 77
Employment marginalization factors
development, 94
illness-related
issues, 95–96
schizophrenia, 94–95
symptoms and impairments, 95
societal and environmental
full employment barrier, 98
stigma, mental illness, 97
workplace, 97–98
treatment-related
medication side effects, 96
recovery-oriented mental health
system, 96–97
“Entitled but needy”, PD, 170–171
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC)
ADA, 197–198, 203
disclosure
guidance, 205
language, 204
guidelines, 204
Experts
employee assessment, 367
environmental modifications, 367–368
interviewing, job accommodation,
354–355
mental health disability management,
363–364
social stigma, 365–366
worker-centered approach, lack of, 366
Index

F
Facilitators
job accommodations and barrier removal assessment and current practice conditions, 360–361
education, knowledge, awareness and research, 359–360
others help, 359
requirements and assessment, 360
return-to-work, 248
work group communication, 386
Family-aided assertive community treatment (FACT) model, 314
Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA), 15, 27
Functional limitations
domains, 54
GAD, 125
job accommodations, 128–129
mental health, 413–415
OCD, 125
workplace accommodations, 256
Functional vocational assessment
career development, 284
career exploration
informational interviews, 286
job shadowing, 285–286
situational assessments, 285
community, interaction, 286
employment specialist, 283–284
residual skills, 284–285

G
Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), 125, 126, 130
GNP. See Gross National Product
Gross National Product (GNP), 325

H
Health Insurance Association of America (HIAA), 43
Health, WHI model. See Work and health initiative model
Human resources
employees, PDs, 180
job-employee matching, 450
managers training, 299
stakeholders, 297

I
Impairment, work. See also Anxiety
after treatment, 133
in anxiety disorders, 135

and disability, 136
OCD, 132

Inclusion
accommodation, strategy
ADA, 378
assistive technologies, 377
job enlargement and enrichment, 377
medical model, disability, 376
recovery perspective, 378–379
redesign, job, 377–378
scientific management principles, 377
challenges identification and promotion, 386
defined, 375–376
goal, employment, 387
workplace, 375

Individual placement and support
(IPS) model
assertive community treatment (ACT), 312, 317
community-based comprehensive services program, 315
component, 223
Connecticut program, working mother, 315
critiques, 224
description, 223
employment support principles, 223–224
individual-level barriers, 224

Integration
clinical treatment and VR, 354
persons, mental health disabilities, 369
vocational and clinical services, 366

Interdisciplinary
approach, 426
employment, impact, 428
vocational rehabilitation, 459
working alliance construct, 432

Interventions
clinical and occupational, 369
eyearly, 361, 363
efficacy, 360
optimal workplace
biopsychosocial model, 366
coordinated continuum, 367
corporate culture, 366–367
optimization, 362–363
persons, mental health disabilities, 354
work-related, evaluation, 366

Interviews, illegal questions
on the job
ADA, 26
medical inquiries, 26
post-offer stage, 25–26
JAN. See Job accommodation network

Job accommodation
and attitudes, prediction, 334
barriers removal, mental health disability
attitudes, fear and stigma, 357
categories synthesis, 355–356
conditions, current practices, 360–361
education, awareness and participants, 359–360
education, knowledge, awareness and research, lack, 356–357
employee and client-centered approach, 357–358
employer characteristics and expectations, 358
help, others, 359
job description requirements and assessment, 360
job tasks, work requirements and environment, 361
limitations, 356
memory deficits and technological enhancements, 362
practices, 362–364
social skills training, 362
workplace social support, 361–362
best practices, implications, 364–368
communication demonstrated, 335
development, 338–339
employer attitudes, 328–330
awareness, 337
knowledge and use, workers, 327
profiles, 327–328
training, 337–338
employment and job retention, 410
and employment barriers
benefits and privileges, 412
OCD, 410–411
working conditions, 411
evidence-informed, 418
evidentiary support, 412–413
experience, hiring persons, 337
functional difficulties, 413
interview, experts, 354–355
limitations and development, 419
practices
behavioral feedback, 418
flexible scheduling, 415–416
job sharing, 416
natural supports, 417
work duties and requirements, 415
work environment modification, 416
predictors, attitudes and practices, 336
strategies, 414
types, 330–333
utility and types, 419
Job accommodation network (JAN)
access, 268
accommodations, 270
description, 214
disclosure, 208
documentation, 204
Job development
coaching, job, 456
disclosure, 205
individuals, TBI, 288
market, 286–287
referral services, 287
restructuring, 287–288
vocational assistance, 84
Job performance
depression, 235
personality disorders, 182–183

L
Labor force mental health
business sector, 34
depression, 33
investment
employment and unemployment rates, 34–35
GDP affecting factors, 35
unemployment, 35
US Bureau of Labor Statistics, 34
working population and society, 35–36
prevalence, general population
Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS), 36
occurrence, 36–37
TBI, 36
US National Comorbidity Survey Replication, 36
productivity
absenteeism, presenteeism and short-term disability, 42–43
annual costs, 39
barrier, participation and unemployment, 39–41
depression societal cost, 39
early retirement, 41–42
spillover effects, 44–45
social and economic costs, 32–33
working population, prevalence
depression and phobia, 37
occupation, 37–38
physical conditions, 37
sex and age, 37
work characteristics, 38–39
Labor market discrimination
complex issue, 62
employment
opportunities and wages, 54
rates, 59
Leave of absence
ADA
FMLA, 15
“how long is too long”, 15
unpaid, 16
work date return, 14–15
description, 14
M
Major depressive episode (MDE)
bipolar I and II (BPDI and BPDII), 234
definition, 234
North America, 36
work performance, 235
MDE. See Major depressive episode
Medical documentation, 2, 9, 13
Medical expenditure panel survey (MEPS)
description, 62
employment differentials, 63
health, 62
Mental health
company-level interventions
Canada, 295
workplace absenteeism, 295–296
disability persons, accommodation
barriers, removing, 355–364
study, objective, 354
disorder, annual costs, 353–354
employer-based approaches
ADA, 296
depression and deterioration, 297
EAPs, 298–299
European Union, 297
employment and job accommodation,
barriers
aspects, 412
Canadian employers attitude survey, 411
consequences, workplace, 411
OCD, 410–411
workplace modification, 412
employment situation, 410
functional limitations
cognitive, 413–414
emotional, 414
physical, 415
social, 414
types, 413
interviewing, experts, 354–355
job accommodation practices
assistive technologies, 417
behavioral feedback, 418
cyclical nature, 419
environment modifications, 416
flexible scheduling, 415–416
natural supports, 417
needs and benefits, 420
sharing, 416
work duties and requirements, 416
work accommodation and retention,
364–368
Mental health consumers as researchers
individual placement and support (IPS), 224
landscaping business, 225
multidisciplinary treatment services, 227
peer-provider, 227–228
VR specialists, 226
Mental health disability accommodations
delay, 10
disclosing, 11–22
environmental changes, 20–21
job restructuring, 17–18
leave of absence, 14–16
Matilda’s case, 436
modified/part-time work schedule, 16
reasonable and plausible, 9
requesting, 10–11
supervisory methods, 18
training, 19
undue hardship, 9
vacant position, reassignment/transfer,
21–22
working at home, 19–20
workplace policies, 16–17
ADA
ADAAA, 7–8
employment law, 7
Sutton v. United Airlines and
companies cases, 7
advances, 4
association and protection activities, 27
bonding, 432
depression
Australian population, 342
high prevalence, 341
literacy, population-based study,
345–347
psychosocial factors, 343
stigma, 344–345
Mental health disability (cont.)
disability nondiscrimination laws, 6
disorders and work disability
chronic physical and psychiatric disorders, 55
functional, 54–55
psychiatric disorders, 55
DM (see Disability management)
EIDP (see Employment Intervention Demonstration Program (EIDP))
employer attitudes
development, 338–339
and job accommodation, prediction, 334
predictors, 336
employer-provided benefits, 4
employment opportunities, 54
illegal questions, interview and application on the job, 26
post-offer stage, 25–26
labor force (see Labor force mental health)
low wages and employment rates, 53–54
management, requirement
programs, 426
symptoms, 425–426
workplace absenteeism, causes, 425
no discrimination/harassment
disabled and qualified employers, 8
warning, 8–9
physical injuries, process, 427
policy, persons
hiring, 328
screen out, 9
principles and practices, 430
productivity reduction, employment, 325
protection, medical inquiries and examinations
application stage, 23–24
work/duties restrictions, 22
requirement, 431
service integration, 318
social stigma, 326
South Carolina site, 317
and stigma (see Stigma)
strategies and financial association, 428
structural and organizational changes, 336
symptomatology, 330
tasks, psychosocial interventions, 433–434
workers accommodation, 428
working alliance, 431, 433
workplace impact, 5
Mental health literacy
Australian population, 342
depression
recognition, 343
and stigma, 346–347
description and components, 341–342
educational programs, 344
and stigmatizing attitudes, relationship, 345
survey, 343
Mild TBI (mTBI)
accommodation resources, 268
categorization, 144
cognitive concerns, 264
comprehensive assessment, 267
definition, 264
injury severity, 144–145
intervention levels
amount and sophistication, 268
intensive worksite support, 269
minimal, 269
uncomplicated, treatment
cognitive rehabilitation, 265
contextual factors, 266–267
education and reassurance, 265
mental health vulnerabilities, 266
psychological assessment, 266
rehabilitation, scope and intensity, 265
symptoms, 266
M.I.N.I. See Module of the international neuropsychiatric interview
Module of the international neuropsychiatric interview (M.I.N.I), 345

N
National traumatic brain injury model systems, 142
Neuropsychological impairments
TBIs, 146
unemployment, 157

O
Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD)
applying, job, 410–411
description, 125
work impairment and disability, 125–126
work tasks, repeated checks, 130
Occupational disability
graded activity, 252
mood episodes, 234
prevention, 448
reduction, 45, 450
Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA), 9
OCD. See Obsessive compulsive disorder
Okun’s law, 35
Organization
Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA), 302
Wilkerson’s Roundtable, 302
World Health Organization (WHO), 297

Organizational culture
defined, 393
disclosure, mental health problems, 402–403
fundamental levels, 393–394
mental health consumers
psychiatric disability, 399–400
workplace culture and climate, 399
person-culture fit, 395–397
persons, mental health problem
corporate culture promotion, 404–405
diversity management, 403
endorsement, diversity value approach, 404
healthy workplace, elements, 405
individualism/collectivism, 403–404
training and education approach, 404
purpose, 394–395
special populations
disability persons, 397–398
research points, 398
women, 397
stigma and discrimination, 400–401
workers characteristics, 395

Person-culture fit
improved job tenure and satisfaction, 405
organizational culture
attraction-selection-attrition model, 395
employee retention, 396
job satisfaction and commitment, 397
new employees, value preferences, 395–396
strong vs. weak performers, retention rates, 396–397

Posttraumatic amnesia (PTA), 143, 144, 153, 154

Predictors
clinical (see Clinical predictors)
cognitive, 78–79
demographic (see Demographic predictors)

Productivity, mental disorders
absenteeism
definition, 42
stress, 43
barrier, participation and unemployment
anxiety, alcohol and mood disorders, 40
benefits, 40–41
TBI, 40
early retirement, 41–42
and nervous disorder disability, 43
presenteeism
definition, 42
depression, 42
short-term disability, 43
social cost, 39
spillover effects
coworkers and supervisors, 44
families, 45
stakeholders, 45–46

Psychiatric rehabilitation, 14, 214, 215
Psychiatric vocational rehabilitation (PVR) services, 76

Reasonable workplace accommodations
ADA, 15
application, 23–24
associate’s disability, 27
Reasonable workplace accommodations (cont.)
- delay, 10
- environmental changes, 20–21
  - at home
    - ADA, 20
    - functions, 19–20
    - telework, 20
  - job restructuring
    - functions, 17–18
    - reallocating/redistributing, 17
  - law, employers, 6
  - mental health disabilities, 14
  - need for, 12
  - plausible and undue hardship, 9
  - supervisory methods
    - communicating assignments, 18
    - disabilities, 18
    - supervision levels, 18
  - training, 19
  - vacant position reassignment
    - description, 21
    - EEOC, 22
  - job vacancies, 21–22
  - work schedule modification, 16

Recovery
- mental illness, 93
- oriented mental health system, 95–96

Repeatable battery for the assessment of neuropsychological status (RBANS), 79

Return to work (RTW)
after TBI
- competitive employment, 280–281
- randomized controlled trials (RCTs), 282
- supported employment, 278–280
- termination reasons, 281
- individual, 151–152
- individualized approach, SE
  - compensatory memory strategies, 290–291
  - functional vocational assessment, 283–286
  - involvement, 288
  - job completion guarantee, 289
  - job development, 286–288
  - long-term support and retention services, 291
  - on-and off-the-job supports, 288
  - referrals, 283
  - site skills training and data collection, job, 289
  - support, 289
- injury severity, 153, 154
- preinjury factors, 153

TBI
  - and employment, 149–150
  - injury severity and self-awareness, 150
  - vocational
    - outcomes, 154
    - rehabilitation and, 150
    - and vocational outcome, 149

RTW. See Return to work

S
SE. See Supported employment
Serious mental illness (SMI)
- employment marginalization and capabilities approach, 99
- cognitive remediation, 99
- illness-related factors, 94–96
- people and outsider status, 92
- productivity conceptualization, 92–93
- societal and environmental factors, 97–98
- treatment-related factors, 96–97
- unemployment, 92

employment outcomes
- CED (see community economic development)
- IPS model, 223–224
- opportunities creation, 226–228

principles, employment approaches
- client-centered and collaborative, 221
- community-based workforce, 220
- employment marginalization, prevention, 221–222
- life-career perspective, approach, 221
- provider competencies, 222
- quality standards, 219
- related support, 220
- social attitudes and structures, 221
- vocational and clinical services, integration, 222
- work, relationship, 219
- unemployment, 91
- working benefits, 93

Service integration
- cognitive skills training, family therapy and VR, 314
- EIDP (see Employment intervention demonstration program)
- engagement, 314
- integrating substance abuse treatment, 316
- matrix, expanded level, 319
- peer support, career journey, 316
- professional treatment, natural supports, 317
- recovery coordination, 317
supported employment studies, 311
symptom management, coordination, 315
working mothers, 315
SMI. See Serious mental illness
Social marginalization
disenfranchised groups, 225
eyearly intervention, 221–222
SMI, 94
Social phobia/social anxiety disorder (SAD), 126
Social process
accommodation
assessment, need, 379–380
disclosure, mental health condition, 382–383
effectiveness monitoring, 385
job requirements, 381–382
key components, 379
organizational readiness assessment, 380–381
requesting, 383–384
services, 388, 389
setting, 384–385
inclusion, 375–376
service role, 388
Specific phobia (SP), 126–127, 131
Stigma
attitude
affected men and women, 347
employee levels, 346
groups, 346
depressive disorders, investigation, 344
identification, 326
mental disorders and attribution theory, 56, 58
controllability attributions, 56
dangerousness, incompetence and stability, 57
functional limitations, 58
symptoms, 56–57
mental health
problems, 327
literacy, 344–345
organizational culture intersection
effects, 400
employees, mental health problems, 400–401
mental illness, 401
presence of, 334–335
schizophrenia and depression, association, 344
self-knowledge and skills, solution, 338
Supervision
communication, 385
formal, 387
Support and supported employment (SE)
description, 278–279
elements, vocational service, 280
employability, 279
guiding principles, 279
individualized approach
assistance, 282
compensatory memory strategies, 290–291
functional vocational assessment, 283–286
guarantee, job completion, 289
involvement, 288
job development, 286–288
long-term support and retention
services, 291
on and off the job supports, 288
referral and intake, 283
training program, 289
transportation, 289
Virginia Commonwealth University (VCU), 283
job seeker, 280
TBI
competitive employment, 280–281
reports, 281–282
termination reasons, 281
Supported employment (SE) programs
Arizona, 314
EIDP (see Employment intervention demonstration program)
IPS (see Individual placement and support model)
model, 314, 315
services integration advantages, 311
staff, disclosure, 203
T
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